Crush injury to motor nerves in the G93A transgenic mouse model of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis promotes muscle reinnervation and survival of functionally intact nerve-muscle contacts.
Selective survival of small motor nerve fibers and their neuromuscular contacts in the SOD1G93A transgenic mouse model of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) suggests that smaller regenerated nerve fibers are more able to sustain reformed nerve-muscle connections as functionally intact motor units (MUs). The sciatic nerve was crushed unilaterally in SOD1G93A transgenic mice at 40 days of age and contractile forces of reinnervated muscles and their MUs were recorded at 90 days in order to determine the capacities of the nerves to regenerate and to form and retain functional neuromuscular connections. Reduced MU numbers in fast-twitch tibialis anterior, extensor digitorum longus and medial gastrocnemius muscles and the lesser reductions in slow-twitch soleus muscle of SOD1G93A transgenic mice were reversed in reinnervated muscles: there were more reinnervated MUs and their contractile forces and the muscle forces and weights increased. In line with the contrasting ability of only small not large nerve fibers to sprout to form enlarged MUs in the SOD1G93A transgenic mouse, the smaller regenerating nerve fibers formed enlarged MUs that were better able to survive. Because nerve fibers with and without muscle contacts were severed by the sciatic nerve crush injury, the conditioning lesion is untenable as the explanation for improved maintenance of reinnervated neuromuscular junctions. Elevated neurotrophic factor expression in axotomized motoneurons and/or denervated Schwann cells and the synapse withdrawal from axotomized motoneurons are other factors that, in addition to reduced size of nerve fibers reinnervating muscles, may account for increased survival and size of reinnervated MUs in ALS.